
Year 4 Spring 2 Homework Project  

We would like to invite you to create a project about one of our topics from this half 

term and bring it into school on the week commencing Monday 18th March 2024  

to show your classmates!  

You could create a PowerPoint presentation, an interactive poster, a 3D model or 

even a comic strip! It is completely your choice how you decide to present your 

learning.  

Please note if you decide to create a PowerPoint presentation, this will need to be 

emailed in advance to the school enquiry email address: 

enquiry@boldmere.bham.sch.uk 

 

This half term, our topic is called There’s No Place Like Rome. Some of the things 

we are learning about are: 

 The Romans and the Roman Empire (History) 

 Make your own Roman shield 

 Information regarding the Romans or a certain element of your choosing 

 Famous Romans you have learnt about or researched  

 Electricity in Science, looking at electrical circuits and how they work 

 Our class novel—Little Badman 

 Athletics or Basketball (PE) 

 Roman Mosaics (Art) 

 Our residential to Whitemoor Lakes 

 Music lessons (a focus on violin/clarinet/dhol drums) 
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